
There’s more to the story (Adam/Eve/Marriage/Church) 

 

Verses about types and shadows and the OT pointing to Christ: John 5:39-47, Col 2:16-17, Luke 24:13-27,44-45,  

Romans 5: 12-21:  Adam is referred to a “type of Him who was to come” in verse 14. 

 

       Adam       Jesus 

One act of disobedience and sin,    One act of obedience took away sin                      

brought death to all as sin was imputed to all (Rom 5:12,18) and brought life to all who would believe (Rom 5:17)             

via original sin. We are not neutral at birth   by imputation of His righteousness (justification) 

 

Brought condemnation to all with    Brought justification to all who believe                                       

his one act of disobedience (Rom 5:18)    by one act of obedience (Romans 5:18)  

  

Was made in the image of God (Gen 1:27)   Is the image of God (Col 1:15) (Heb 1:1-3) 

 

Was to have dominion over the earth (Gen 1:28,29)               Has dominion over heaven/earth (Eph 1:21)(Psalm 

145:13) (1 Chron 29:11)(1 Tim 6:16)(Matthew 28:18) 

 

Commanded to multiply/make children (Gen 1:28)   Makes children of God by faith in Him (Rom 8:15-16) 

 

Yielded to temptation by the serpent (Gen 3) Defeated temptation (Matt 4:1-11) and conquered 

the serpent on the cross (Col 2:13-15) 

 

A man who sought to be like God (Gen 3:5)                 God who humbled Himself, became man (Phil 2:6-8) 

 

Naked and received clothes hide shame   Stripped on a cross to cover our sin and shame                          

(foreshadowing of justification)(Gen 3) 

 

Hid his face from God (Gen 3:8)    The Father hid His face from Jesus (Matt 27:46)  

 

Death from a tree (Gen 2:17)    Death on a tree (1 Peter 2:24) 

 

Blamed his bride (Gen 3:12)    Died for His bride (Eph 5:25) (Acts 20:28) 



Earned thorns via the curse (Gen 3:18)  Wore a crown of thorns (John 19:2) became the 

curse (Gal 3:10-14) 

First Adam become a living soul (1 Cor 15:45)  2nd Adam became a life-giving Spirit (1 Cor 15:45)  

From the earth (1 Cor 15:47)    From Heaven (1 Cor 15:47)  

We bore the image of Adam (1 Cor 15:49)   We will bear the image of Jesus (1 Cor 15:49)  

 

 

Adam and Eve                   Jesus and His bride, the Church  

*God wanted Adam to have a wife                 *The Church is referred to as the bride of Christ(Eph 5:22-33) 

*Eve was made from Adam’s body                    *The Church is made by and from God, we are the body of  

                      Christ (Col 1:24) (1 Cor 12:27) 

*To be suitable for Adam, she had to be made from Adam.                 *To be suitable for Christ, we must be made from Him Eve 

was not made like anyone else (taken from Adam’s body)               The Bride of Christ is not made by natural means,                            

       but supernaturally by God (Ephesian 5:22-33)             

*Adam fell into a deep sleep, wounded to create his bride (Gen        *Deep sleep is associated with death (1 Thess 4:13-14),    

2:21)       Jesus died and was wounded (Is 53:5) to create the  

       Church (Eph 5:24) (Acts 20:28)           

*He arose from his sleep to be with His bride                  *He rose from the dead to be joined as one with His bride  

*Rib/Bone and flesh taken from his side                  *His flesh and side (John 20:27) were pierced and His bones 

(Gen2:21-23)- Cut=Covenant        looked upon Him (Psalm 22:17) to purchase His bride.   

       New covenant 

*Adam was innocent when he was put to sleep                  *Jesus was innocent when He dies for us, but took OUR sins 

to make his bride      (2 Corinthians 5:17) 

*Adam is wounded and scarred for his life by the act                  * Jesus has nail scarred hands, feet, side (John 20:27) by 

required to make his bride                     dying to purchase His bride.                                                                             

*The two became one flesh in marriage (Gen 2:24)                               *The Church becomes one Spirit with Christ (1 Cor 6:15-17)  
                     finalized at the Marriage supper of the Lamb (Rev 19:7-10)   

After the fall they tried to cover themselves on their own, but          Through His perfect blood sacrifice, perfect active obedience              
couldn’t(blood required) by their own covering/works                       and His resurrection, we are clothed in the perfect                                          
                    righteousness of Jesus(2 Cor 5:21) declared a bride holy,   
                    blameless, and beyond approach  (Eph 5:22-33) (Col 1:22)                       
                    No one can cover or justify themselves (Rom 3:20) (Gal 2:16)        

*Him and his bride driven out of paradise due to sin                             *Welcomes His bride into Paradise as He paid for their sin! 

 

              

           Ephesians 5:22-33 

  There’s more to the story! 


